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(+33)13205482900,(+33)13205483275,(+33)3205483275 -
https://shadysbg.com/shadys-silver-spur/

A complete menu of Shady's Silver Spur from Saint Martin covering all 17 meals and drinks can be found here
on the menu. For seasonal or weekly deals, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details provided on

the website. What Terry Newman likes about Shady's Silver Spur:
The Silver Spur is back! Kris and his staff completely gutted the old place and modernized it in every way while
keeping some of the atmosphere that a lot of us remember from back when it was Sandy's Silver Spur! Stopped
in for the first time last night and was blow away by what they were able to do with the place! Bavarian Pretzel

my daughter got was really good and so was my Philly Cheese steak! We will definitely... read more. The
restaurant and its premises are wheelchair accessible and thus usable with a wheelchair or physiological

limitations, Depending on the weather, you can also sit outside and eat. WiFi is available for free. What Terry
Newman doesn't like about Shady's Silver Spur:

They got caught with their pants down and way understaffed. Extremely slow service if any but the food was
good. If I ever go again it will be when there isn't an event in town. read more. Should you wish to sample

delicious American menus like burgers or barbecue, then Shady's Silver Spur in Saint Martin is the ideal
place for you, At the bar, you can unwind with a freshly tapped beer or other alcoholic and non-alcoholic drinks.

No matter the occasion - an event - the in-house catering makes it easy to enjoy the food from Shady's Silver
Spur in your own four walls, Also, the drinks menu at this place is exceptional and offers a significant and

comprehensive selection of both local and international beers, which are definitely worth a try.
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Salad�
TACOS

Sandwiche� & Ho� Panini�
CHEESE BURGER

Mai� course�
NACHOS

Burger�
BACON CHEESEBURGER

Sandwiche�
PHILLY CHEESE STEAK

Chicke�
BUFFALO CHICKEN

Su�
PHILLY

Ho� Italia� Su�
CHEESE STEAK

Drink�
DRINKS

Restauran� Categor�
BAR

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
BURGER

TUNA STEAK

BREAD

Ingredient� Use�
BACON

BUFFALO

CHICKEN

CHEESE
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Opening Hours:
Tuesday 11:00-01:00
Wednesday 11:00-01:00
Thursday 11:00-01:00
Friday 11:00-01:00
Saturday 11:00-01:00
Sunday 00:00-01:00
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